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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
WALKER BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, a corporation, Administrator of the Estates of MINNETT A WALKER, aka Nettie
Walker, deceased, and ILA MINN E T T A WALKER, deceased,
JOHN A WALKER, deceased,
and R. E. WALKER, ROMA

WALKER GROCK and ALTA
FAY WALKER LAKE,
Plaintiffs and Respondents,
and
J. B. WALKER,

Involuntary Plaintiff,
-vs.AUSTIN WALKER,
Defendant and A.ppelltuat.

REPLY BRIEF OF APPELLANT
Appeal From a Judgment of tie
District Court of Salt Lake County
HAROLD B. BOYER
of Romney & Boyer
Walker Ba.nk Building

Salt Lake City, Utah
and
ARTHUR H. NIEUJEN
Newhouse Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
.A.tton1ey1 fot'

, l'liNK J. ALLEN

Clyde, Mecham & Pratt
351 South State Street
Salt Lake City, Utah
and

.. THOMAS C. CUTHBERT

Attorneys for Respondettts
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IN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE STATE OF UTAH
RA~K AND TRUST
1·11\IPA~Y. a eorporation, Admi11i~trator of tht· r~states of MIN\J<~TT .\ \L\ LKr~R. aka Nettie

\\' .\ LK ER

Walhr. deee>ase<l, and ILA MINX ETTA \VALKER, decl'ase<l,
.JOH~
A \VALKER, deceased,
and H. E. \V ALKER, ROMA
\L\LKER GROf'K and ALTA
F'A Y \\'ALKER LAKE,
awl

.J. B.

Case
No.10374

Plaint if!s am/ Rn~ponrlenf.'I,

WALKI<~R.

lnrolunfar.11 Plaintiff,

-YS.-

:\rHTI:\ W'ALKER,
lJt'f enrlanf and Appellant.

REPLY BRIEF OF APPELLANT
STATEMENT
In order to correct various misstatement&, innuendol•s and assumptions made by Respondent& in their
Rrit>f, Appellant submits the following reply:
1

StatPment of F'acts re<"ites 1:'\·iden(
. Respondents'
.
,.

pomhng to the "senilitv"
of ~lirnwtta \Valkn 88 th 011~.
•
sueh term suggests mt•ntal ineapaeity. Howr\'n • 11.l
term
" semTt
· (l Pfi ne d llY \\T e l1ster ' s Inteniatinna'
.
1 y " 1s

Dietionary as being eharaeteristie of old agP. Althouirt,
there is no doubt that ~[rs. ·walkPr <'xhihitPd th(• nollil:t'
and usual signs of old age, her ronditiou was not Rui+
as to jm•tify th<' i11fC'rPnre that she was mentally in('orn.
petent. As testified hy Dr. Young (in rontinuation •li
tlw testimony quotPd by Respondents):
"I (1011 't remPmher spe<"ifieally noti11g i11 mv rl'<'ul.
lertion of any saying "ShC' is "·orse to<l~,-" or
"better today." Rh<> was sPnilr. I hacl t~ gll'P
her instrurtions and make sure tlwy Wl'rl' writtt'll
down as to insure that the pt>opll' taking rare ni
her wouid rereive tlwm and g<'t them correetly. I
rouldn 't you might say trust her memory for any
of that, heeause I would tell somehody what we
wer<' to do and then write them do\rn or leave it
on th<' prescription blank whirh ,.,·oul<l, of rourse,
tell them what to do. I eouldn 't rely on just tell.
ing her what to do. To me that is normal sf'nilih
for rnosf of us." (Emphasis ours) R. 316.
Certainlv
. her "senilitv"
. was not such as to render
~linnetta Walker mentally incompetent. Not only <lid thi>
trial court fail to find her incompetent, but the testimony
of Dr. Young is to the effect that she was competent mentally.

We quote:

"Q Now can you tell us wlwther or not she in
.
'
•
btsht

a general way during the period of time t. a ~
was not suffering specifically from these a1lmeD
2

j

tl1at y1111 lwn• i11diratc>d, whethc>r or not she would
lw ratio11al and n•cognize people and he ronsidered
t11 h1• 1·omp<•tP11t mentally!

... \. 1 t lti11k so, y<'s, 8ir.
"(J. l'p 1111til that period in her life>, how Ion~

prior to liPr dPath, would you roni;1ider her to he
r:il io11:tl :111tl romywtPnt mentally exrept for siw1·iti1· tinw..; \\·ltc•11 sht> wns suffering from some
ill111· ...... ~
".\. \lost of tl1f' ,·isits I madf' she I felt was rom:wt1•11t at that timf' PXrept for thi!'I last illn<'ss in
·~1~l in ~PptPmlwr." (R. ~12)
RP"'po11dt>1its' rf'ff'rf'll<'<' to the "alleged stratagem" of
1kft.11d1111t i11 taki11.g- his motlwr to the Bank whf'n Roma
wa~

not at horn<', as if to suggests that it was part of

.;omP

plan or srh<'m<' to defraud his mother, is ";thout
j11 ... tification in the rerord, nor does the statement

;111\·

:hat DPfr.rnlant ''h11ried" thr d<'f'ds until his mother'R
d1•nth llf'f'll df'11ial. The rerorrl is void of any testimony
wliil'h would support snrh rhara('terization of Defenda 11 t ·"'

<'O 111 l nrt.

Tht• attt>mpt to injert the physiral ('Ondition of the
~istPr

Tia into thr srene, when Defendant has from the

ontsPt 1wkllowl<'<lgc•d his fiduciary status as to her prop.. rt~·. ronl<l 0111~- haw• h<'<'Il, and now is, an attempt to

tlw fiourt in considering whether a similar
n·lationship <'xistf'd hetwf'en Appellant and his mother.
OhYinnsl y t hr· one si tna ti on has no relevan('y as to the
otl1rr, lint <·nrh relationship must depend upon the parti1·ular fnrts arnl <'irrnmstanres of the ('ase.
inflnrtH'<'
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POINT I
UNDl'l<~ IX~,LrEXCB

The authority cited hy Respondents in their Brit
and the principles of law quoted therefrom are not '!U~
tioned hy Appellant. It is, howe,·er, the forced appi:
<'ation of such legal principles to the evidence in this ra . .
to which exception is taken. For instance, on pa~e 12 "~
the Brief, Respondents quote from the testimony of Shir.
ley W. Johnson (R. 395). They failed to note that n. .
witness was talking about the condition of ~lot her Walbr
which existed in 1959 (312), some five years after th·
deeds were executed and a few months he fore sbC' <lif'll
On page 22 of their Brief, Respondents quote from thP
testimony of Gladys Walker (R. 457). A true evalua
tion of her testimony cannot be had without an examination of the <'Omplete record thereof which included tb+following:

"A. My opinion is that most generally her
dition was ill.

her mind -

ron-

was good except when ~h~

"Q. Well, what about it on October ST
"A. It was very good.
'' Q. She had been in the hospital earlier in that
year of 1954 T

''A. Yes.
"Q. She had some difficulty, of conrseT
"A. Yes.
4

•· tJ. Di<l

tl1:~t

eondition improve after she got out

of tlw hosp1tal1

"A. Yt>s, with hl'r min<l it did." (R. 451-452)

Pr

D1tlr~·mpl<' 's

report referred to on paf(e 20 of Re~JH1J1<it-11ts · Brief is dated May 12, 1954, (Exhibit 9) som ..
·i\·•· m1111ths ht>forC' the exl'cution of the deeds. Dr. Young
,;1\\ \!oth<•r ·walker only once during the year 1954 after
~llt' i:nt nut of thf' hospital. This orrasion was on Jnn<>
2. 10.-,~. ( R. :n:-q
\Y<· -.nhmit that Respondents have used verbal contnrtio11 in their attempt to eonvert a wholesome relation~hip of mothf'r and son into a confidential relationship
from whieh t!H•y aeeuse Appellant of having sought to
h.-111·fit 11imsC'lf in a fraudulent hrearh of such relation. . hip.
Rt•spon<l£>nts speak of the "Strategem" of defenrla11t. They aeeuse him of "burying" the deeds and after
his mothrr's death of "promptly and triumphantly" reC'ording thf'm (page 5) of Respondents' Brief). They
note "patienee and planning" on his part in eecurlnll'
the deeds (page 16) at a time when his mother was "delightfully tractable" (page 19). However, a confidential
rf'lationship is not created by high sounding words. In
iii:rht of the fore going it seems appropriate to di.acuu
r<ome of the rlaims of Respondents. On page 16 of their
Rrif'f referenee is made to portioDB of defendant's disposition. Ac.cording to our understanding of the record,
tht>se pages of the deposition are not in evidence. HowrYn, we have no objection to the court considering them

~ evidence.

On page 34 dc>fendant tt·lls of an llltdi·r
standing between him and his mother in 1!147 fol' liirn :,,
ha,·e the propC'rty. On pagP 17 of tlwir Brit>f RPspo11deiit.
refer to thl' time of ohtaining tlw d<>t><ls as lwing "partir.
ularly auspieious." They say" Ila is in tlw hospital lllii!
soon to dif'." Tlw fact is that Ila didn't go to the hospita,
until Xovemher 8, 1954, a month aftC'r the ex0eutio11 of th
deeds (Exhibit P-1), and no one knew wlwn slw would
die. It is difficult to follow the reasoning of Respond.
ents in accusing Defendant of "contriving" to completP
the transaction in secrecy" (page 18 of tlwir RriC'f). 1;
would seem that the facts justify the opposite ro11clm1ion.
The court will remember that the deeds were exPrutt>il
in the Bank at Midvale, Utah, and notarized by an offirrr
of the Bank (R. 317). Respondents accuse Defen<lant nf
"sharp practice" in that he "hid" the deeds by failin.r
to record them until after his mother's death (page i~
of their Brief). It was on the advice of H. A. Smith.
long-time attorney for the Walker family that DefPndant recorded the deeds when he did (R. 430). Respond.
ents discuss the absence of independent advice and rit(
Jardine v. Archibald, 3 Utah 2d 88, 279 P. 2d 454. Th•·
independent advice rule applies where there is a eon·
fidential relationship and then only under cirrumstan('l's
as set forth in Jardine v. Archibald, supra, wherein the
Court stated :
''The question as to whether such independent
advice is essential is ordinarily determined with
respect to the nature of the confidence repoBed.
6

t Ill'

11at un• of t Ill' transaction, and the <·1rrumi11 P<l<'h particular ease'."

,;ta11<'l'S

fh-frndant <'OlltPJH]s no ronfidential relationship existed

thi,; t·asl' and therC'fOrf' tlwre is no reason to ronsidt>r
tL•· appli<'ation of thf' irnlf'pernlf'nt advire rule. f'irrum-tanc·P:-; ('OlltC'mplated in .Tordi11e Y. Archibald, supra, do
In any P\'ent, "'.\[other 'Valker was not
11 nt .. xist hN<'.
-.diollY without irnlependC'nt a(h·ire in rom·eying the propi•rty to the DPfr1Hlant. At tlw request of his mother,
Di·fPrnlant eonferred with H. A. Smith, thC> attoroney for
thl' \\'alkt•r famil~-. ronrerning what should he clone ahout
her pro1wrty. After doing so, Defendant testified:
111

".\. I told ~lotlwr that H. A. sai1l that a quit
<'laim cll'C'<l eould he preparC'd and giv<'n to m<'
wlwrC'hy it would rom·ey this property to me, and
shr agTN'd that that was all right to have the quit
C'laim <Ired prrpared hy H. A. Smith." (R. 404)
\[othPr ·walk<'r disrussrd with J. B.Walker, her eldest
~011, wlrnt disposition should he had of her property and
told him shr inh'nded A us tin to have it. (R. 351)
RPspondents apparently seek to uphold the trial
court's finding of undue influence by attacking the arrangt>m1•nt wherrby Defendant operated the farm over
tlw ~·pars. Tht>y arruse Defendant of having "taken adnmtagr of his mother for so many years." (Page 28 of
their Brief) They say the operation of the farm was a
·•Jiusinrss venture" (page 26) and that he operated it
for nhout "1/5th of an adequate rental." (page 28) Re.;pondents rlaim Defendant had a contract for the use

7

of the farm in ronsideration of his paying the taxes (page
3) For this they rely on a letter of .J.B. \Valker to H. A.
Smith, dated July 16, 1952, (Exhihit P-14 in J. B
\Valker Case) and upon a statement made hy ,J. B
Walker in the trial of this case, excerpts of which letter
and testimony they set forth on page 26 of their Brief.
Respondents failed to note that the statement made bi
.J. B. Walker was in answer to the question, "By wha.t
agreement with you was that done~" (Emphasis ours:
It is obvious that the property referred to, both in thp
exhibit and in the testimony of J. B. Walker, was thi
so-called "orange tract" which J.B. Walker had an in.
terest in by reason of his having paid off the Daytrill
mortgage, and does not include the "pink tract" Defend.
ant acquired from his mother. Likewise, it is just as
obvious that any arrangement with Austin for the USP
of the property was with J. B. Walker and Austin and not
between Austin and his mother with respect to her
property. There is no basis in the foregoing for the eonrt
to find a contract between Defendant and his mother ai
claimed by Respondents. Respondents refer to Exhibit'
D20, D23, and D44 of the J. B. Walker case and daim
they show Defendant paid taxes totalling only $3,551.2j
Defendant's cancelled checks should be the best evidenl.'f.
They are Exhibits 49 of the J.B. Walker case for$844.44.
Exhibit Dll for $438.12 and D12 for $3,320.07, whici,
sums total $4,602.63. On page 27 of their Brief, Respond· :
ents refer to the testimony of Mr. Fletcher that the rent~! :
value of the property was $18,270.00 and claim that De- i
fendant had the use of the land for about one-fifth of its

I
'

8

!

I

rental rnlur. Respondents failed to mention that Defernlant farmed the property for the bPnefit of the family
and that, after the store was closed in the 1920's, the only
111 ron1e Motlier TV alker had u:as from the farm. (R. 142,
i+:J, 2~0, 287, 288, 289) Defendant is not unmindful of
the fact that he and his family had some dairy products
from the farm but so did his brother, R. E. Walker. Defendant sold some of the cash crops but, likewise, there
was seed to huy and other expenses of operation which
he had to pay. The fact is the cash crop was small R.
~87) and most of the crop produced by the Defendant on
the place was left on the place to feed the "livestock" and
if iraR placed there and used by the family." (R. 288)
(Emphasis ours) On page 27 of their Brief, Respondents
say there is ''no evidence of the profit Defendant actually
made from the sale of the produce from the farm." It is
quite obvious there was no profit to him. No one realized more than his mother the value of Austin's contrihution to the family by his operation of the farm for
almost forty years. Rather than the sinister, conniving
and scheming person Respondents would make of Austin
i:1 securing the deeds, Mother Walker initiated the preparation of the deeds and caused the property to be
conveyed to him by way of compensation for his contribution to her and the family.
Respondents urge on page 31 of the Brief that the
case at bar can be distinguished from those in which this
court has refused to find undue influence upon the ground
of the "Grantor's lack of ability to resist Defendant's
pressures or to exercise independent judgment." The fact

9

1

is that some sevl'n or <'ight years lwfore the date of th~
deeds in question, and at a time when even Respondent'~
would not question her mental ahility, 1\loth<'r 'Yalker
expressed to otlwrs her intention to eonv<'y the properh
to Austin. The dc>eds in 1954 wc>r<' simply the fulfillmen.t
of her dl'sire and intc>ntion of many years prior thereto
Respondl'nts have eited instanees when 1\fother Walker
was disorientl'd, sueh as in ~lay, 1954, when she was in
the hospital, hut thr fart is that some five months laier
she did not ~o to a puhlie institution and ea used th!' tleedi
to be exeeutPd in the presenee of a bank offieial who knew
memhl'rs of the "\Valker family and who observed nothin•
unusual in eonnection with the transaction. In Brad/nm
v. Rasmussen, 401 P. 2d 710, the most recent Utah rn~r
of which we are aware, in which confidential relationshin
was discussed, this court said:
''The dortrine of confidential relationship rests
upon the principle of inequality between the par.
ties, and implies a position of superiority occupied by one of the parties over the other. ~fere
confidence in one person by another is not suffi..
cient alone to constitute such a relationship. The :
confidence must be reposed by one under such rir- !
cumstances as to create a corresponding nuty. ·
either legal or moral, upon the part of the other ,
to observe the confidence, and it must rrsult ino 1
situation. 'where as a matter of fact there i.~ .111-1
perior influence on one side and dependenu OP ,
the other." (Emphasis ours)
I
Respondents have groped to find evidence of the ex·
ercise of superior influence by Austin on his mother 1
They say on page 19 of their Brief, "There is little eri l
10

of the actual advice defendant gave his mother."
They indulge in supposition only when they say, on
pag-r rn of their Brief, "There can be little doubt about
the amount of emphasis Defendant gave to his own contrilmtions or his failure to mention Ila's and Roma's."
They also ohserve on page 27, "There is no evidence of
thf' profit Defendant actually made from the sale of the
produrr from the farm.'' The truth is, Respondents have
failed to meC>t the test of Bradbury v. Rasmussen, supra,
in tJ 1at the evidC>nce fails to show "a situation where, as
a mattrr of fact, there is superior influence on one side
a]}(l drpC>ndence on the other."

d('IHt'

CONCLUSION
'l'lw plain farts revealed from a rather voluminous
rrrord are:
1. The property in question was conveyed to Def enda11t hy

his mother;

2. ThC> deeds were not executed in secret, but openly
in a public institution and in the presence of a bank official "ho ohsC>rve<l nothing unusual a bout the transaction;
J The conveyance of the property to Defendant was
thr fulfillment of the long expressed desire and intention of his mother;

4. The property was conveyed in part to compen,-ate Appellant for a lifetime of service;
5. There was no "confidential relationship" existing
between Appellant and his mother; and

11

6. The evidence fails to disclose any• fraud or und. U(•
influence on the part of Austin 'Valker in connection witli
the matter.
Respondents would have the Court believe thai
Mother Walker was sc>nile at the time she> ex<'cuted th(·
deeds. As pointed out herein, "Sl'nility" is not synono.
mous with "mental incapacity." In any event, the eri.
dence relied upon by Respondents is remote to the time
the deeds were excuted. The record contains no evidencr·
of undue influence in fact. Respondents seek to use the
principle of confidential relationship to supply the deficiency of proof of undue influence. They have failed to
meet the requirements of proof of a confidential relation
ship. This Court has held, mere "opportunity" is not
enough. Respondents have failed to prove there wai
''superior influence on one side and dependence on thP
other" as required by this Court in Bradbury v. Rasmus.
sen, supra.
The evidence supporting the validity of the deeds"' ,
simple, positive and persuaiYe. This Court is therefore
respectfully urged to reverse the judgment of the trial
Court.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD R. BOYER
of Romney & Boyer
Walker Bank Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
and
ARTHFR H. NIELSEN
Newhouse Building
Salt Lake Cit~?' Utah
Attorneys for Appellarif
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